
roasted mushrooms 
with pecorino aioli

Olives, Peppers and Feta
with fresh herbs

SOuth lamar caviar
chickpeas and black-eyed peas 
tossed in a citrus marinade 

6/12

8/16

5/10

consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

small portion/Large portion  | a service charge of 20% will be added to parties of 6 or more | please inform your server of any allergies     

THE SIPP

FROM THE KITCHEN

sipp House Salad
spinach, candied pecans, blue 
cheese in a balsamic and 
raspberry dressing

Beet and Chickpea 
Falafel
served with whipped feta and
marinated cucumber onion salad

Shrimp caesar
chopped romaine, poached
shrimp and crispy coppa in a 
caribbean caesar dressing

6/14

8/16

12/24

chef’s selection 
deviled eggs
ask your server about today’s 
offering!

crispy brussel sprouts
flash fried and tossed with truffle 
oil and pecorino romano

goat cheese 
and fig bruschetta
grilled baguette, warm goat 
cheese and fig preserves

4/8

6/15

7/14

latin spiced meatballs
beef and pork meatballs served 
in our house tomato sauce over 

sweet potato puree

General Homie’s
cauliflower wings

tempura battered and tossed in 
our house Tso’s sauce, served with 

sesame yaki onigiri  

beef empanadas
with chipotle basil aioli 

and raspberry jam

8/16

6/15

9/21

the Mae Helen
Texas Toast, 2 grassfed patties, 
cheese, griddled onions, chipotle 
basil aioli and a side of french fries

Pan roasted Chicken 
chicken breast with a saffron, 
tomato and green olive sauce over 
sauteed green beans and new 
potatoes

catch of the Day
served over a corn and butter bean 
succotash, finished with a creamy 
herb citronette

10/20

16/32

Mp/mp

housemade Linguini
tossed in a pesto cream sauce with 
veggies and pecorino romano
add fried chicken
add shrimp
add jumbo lump crab

Braised short ribs
boneless shortribs braised with 
tumeric, okra and tomatoes, over 
eloté and barley salad

farmer’s market Ravioli
4 cheese ravioli with seasonal 
veggies in a white wine and butter 
sauce

14/26

4/8
6/12
8/16

18/36

10/25

jumbo lump crab Dip
jumbo lump crab and old bay

SPinach and artichoke dip
pecorino romano and garlic 

Sun Dried TOmato and White 
Bean hummus
served with lahvosh

8/16

6/12

5/10

sweets
Peanut Butter Crunch 

with a dark chocolate and 
raspberry ganache 

Pot de creme
chef’s selection, ask your server 

about today’s offering!

Lemon pound Cake
with marinated berries and 

whipped cream 

enjoy a Flight
one of each to share!

7

7

7

20

Charcuterie Slates

- 1 -

3 choices: 20
5 choices: 28

The Full Slate: 40

all slates served with lahvosh, 
honey and pickled veggies

SalumI
speck - smoked, cured italian ham
Salami Tuscano - tuscan cured salami
mortadella - Bolognese style Salume
Chorizo - Spanish cured Salami

Cheeses
Cabra Romero - Semi-soft, goat, ES
Dancing Fern - soft, cow, TN
Cumberland Tomme - nutty, Cow, TN
Pecorino romano - sharp, sheep, it

  italian white 
bean Stew

with rosemary oil 
and croutons

6/15

soup of the 
day

   ask about today’s 
offering!

mp/mp


